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Pres ident ts Message

Ask the President Proves
To Be a Popular Pastime

Being president of  the Chicago Jewish
Histor ical  Society of fers me opportuni t ies
for contacL wirh many indiv iduals and or-
ganizat ions both wi th i r  and outside
our own community.  People turn to the
Chicago Jewish Histor ical  Society for
prograns and for informat ion ab()ut

SorTle t ime s the

CONTINUE WORK ON INVENTORY OF TOI'1BS
AT CITY'S OLDEST JEWISH CEI'IETERY

Work cont inues on an inventory
of persons bur ied in Jewish Graceland, the
oldest exist  ing Jewish cemetery in
the City of  Chicago. hhen completed, the
name on each tombstone, some of them dated
in the 1860's,  wiLl  be included in a corn-
puter ized index arranged by surnames.

Volunteers to assist  n i th the
work at  the cemetery s i te at  3919 Clark
Street are being sought by the Jewish cen-
ealogical  Society of  I l1 inois,  which has
undertaken the project .  The next work
day wi l l  be Sunday, Apr i l  13,  or ,  in case
of rain,  June L .
e i ther in a morning

Those interested
or af ternoon st int

reques! is about an event;  somet imes i t  is
abour an indiv idual  who wcs prominenL in
Chicago. 0f ten i t  is  about a relacive

The sources of  the quest ions are not
aLways 1ocal .  We have received ca1ls and
Iet  ters f  rorn al  I  over Lhe country.
I , , le answered a quest ion f ron the Magnes
Memorial  Museurn in Berkeley,  CaLi fornia,
abouL an obscure Jewish Chicago poet.  AL
i ts request,  our Society News pubLic ized
the search for rnater ia l  for  the centennial
of  Congregat ion Beth-El  of  Traverse CiLy,
Michigan, where many Chicago Jews have
spent summer vacat ions.

Rpcp-11lv.  somp informat ion lor  a re-
searcher was needed about Golda Meir 's
stay in Chicago, and we were able to
suggest severaL sources. One of  the oral
histor ies we took was used by a person
wri  c ing a history oi  the Hebrew Theologi-
ca1 CoI lege. A student ca11ed about the
ethnic distr ibut ion of  the Chicago Jewish
populat ion and we were able to provide
her wi th a bibl iography.

I  re lay Lhis informat jon to you
for the fo l lowing reasons:

l .  to indicate that  the Chicago Jewish
Histor ical  Society is a r ich source of
jnformat ion on Chicago Jewish history.

2.  to show that we are achieving nat ion-

should contact  Cemetery Inventory Co-
Chairman Mark Mandle aL 929-2853 or JSGI
President Judi th Frazin at  564-1025.

The resul t ing inventory wi l l  be of
part icular interest  to indiv iduaLs study-
ing their  fa in i ly  backgrounds, especial ly
those whose ancestors were among the ear-
l ier  Jews to set t le in Chicago. ht len com-
plete the inventory wi lL also be useful  to
students of  local  Jewlsh history and wi l l
become a part  of  the Chicago Jewish Ar-
chives.

According to Mr.  Mandle,  the inven-
tory r . ra s begun last  October because many
records of  bur ia ls in the rarely used bur-
ia l  grounC were lost  in the Chicago
Fire of  1811 and later in a f i re at
the cemetery in I911.

The cemetery contains four sect ions,
each al located to a di f ferent Jewish
group.

al  recogn i  t  ion.
3.  ro enl ist  your aid in r i re col lect  ion

of rnarer ia l  that  wi l l  expand our abi l i ty
Lo be a resource for h istor i  ans.

4.  to thank you for your past backing
and to encourage your cont inued f inanciaL
support .

5.  to ask you to help us by gett ing your
fr iends ro jo in Lhe Chicago Jewish
His tor  ical  Society.

I  bel ieve Che Chicago Jewish Histor i -
cal  Society has an important and me4ning-
ful  ro le to fu l f i11 because I  bel ieve that
the preservat ion of  Chicago Jer^ ' ish history
is important for  the future.  I  arn enjoy-
ing our soc iety and I  hope you are also.

--N. D. Schwar t  z



JEWS IN THE I,IAINSTREAI'I ARE SUBJECT OF I'1ARCH I4EETING
Veteran ADL Head l , l i l l  Discuss
Achievements Through the years

"Chicago Jewry in the Mainstream," a
story of  for ty years of  progress,  wi l l  be
the focus of  the March 30 meet ing of  the
Chicago Jewish Histor ical  Society.  The
meet ing,  to be held at  Spertus Co11ege,
wi l l  feature an address by A. Abbot Rosen,
who for 35 years was the midwest director
of  the Ant i -Defamat ion League of  B'nai
D r l fn.

"Perhaps no one in th is area is bet-
ter  qual i f ied co discuss the subject  of
Jews in the mainstream than Mr.  Rosen,"
said President Normao Schwartz.  "He has
not only been monitor ing such progress for
decades but has also been act ively at

work making i t  possible.  T th ink our
rnembership wi l l  enjoy both his presenta-
and the quest ion per iod and open discus-
sion which wi 1I  fo11ow."

During his th i r ty- l  ive years as ADL
midwest director,  Mr.  Rosen has been in
the thick of  problems ar is ing between Jews
and Christ ians but he has also been t i re-
less in his ef for ts to promote better un-
derstanding between the two groups. He
has a nat ional  reputat ion as an expert  in
this f ie ld.

As usual ,  a social  hour wi th refresh-
nents wi l l  begin at  1:00 PM and the
neet ing wi l l  begin at  2:00 PM. The af ter-
noon was arranged by Program Chairman Burt
Robin.  Refreshments wi l l  be supervised
by Hospi fa l i ty Chairman Shi  r ley Sorkin.
The meeI ing is open to the publ ic.

Society Welcomes New Members
The Society welcomes the fol lowing

new members who have jo ined dur ing the
past fer4r months.  Their  membership indi-
cates thei  r  desire to assisI  in the pre-
servat ion of  Chicago's Jewish history and
to part  ic ipate in the many enLerLaining
and educat ional  act iv i t ies of  Lhe orpani-
zatron.

San ford M. Al tschul
Richard Bi t terman
Mrs. Hannah Gordon
Nornan Grossman
Mrs. Robert  Hae s
Sylv ia F.  Halpern
Na t  han KapIan

Universi ty of

Rabbi Norman Lewison
Susan Ma! t
Mrs .  Bertha E. Schrage
Mr. &Mrs .  Bernard Sch\rartz
Alan Tel ler
Alex 6 l (  Iara Tulsky
Jerry Zbiral

Flor ida Library

A. Abbot Rose , who !'r iI I speaL at Lhe
varcl-  l0 meet ing at  Soert-s Col lege.

Society Returns Rescued Pew
Benches to 0riqinal Owners

Four large bench pevrs f rom an o1d
Anshe Sholom Brnai  Israel  Congregat ion
bui ld ing on Ashland Avenue at  Polk Street
have been presented to the congregat ion
for  in i rc c-^ i  r ' . 'F. .yrLDsrrL rdLrrrLy

Mellose Avenue near Broadway.
The carved wooden benches. each bear-

ing several  name plates memorial iz ing
donors,  were instal led shorLly af ter
the turn of  the century when Ohave Sholom,
as i t  was then known, bui l t  the bui ld ing
which later became the Greek Orthodox
Church of  St .  Basi1.  They were lef t  be-
hind when the congregat ion moved to the
Douglas Park area and were used for many
years by the church, which is st i l l  in the
same bu i  ld ing.

Some years ago when the church no
longer needed them, the Society acquired
them.

Last year Society News publ ished
the names on the brass plates of  the ben-
ches in an ef for t  to ident i fy the fami l ies
involved. As a resul t  of  th is publ ic i ty,
current leadership at  Anshe Sholom
requesled that the benches be returned to
the congregat ion.  Founding Pre s ident
Muriel  Robin,  who was responsible for
the Societyrs acquis i t ion of  the benches,
arransed for lheir  return.



NEWLY-TAPED INTERVIEWS ADD TO ORAL HISTORY COLLECTION

Society 's Programs Also Become
Part of  Rapidly Growing Resource

0ne of  the Society 's hardest working
comnit tees is that  on Oral  History,  cur-
rent ly headed by AdeIe Hast and Sidney
Sorkin.  Proof of  i ts  dedicat ion and zeal
is the fact  that  dur ing the past two years
33 addi t ional  names have been added to
the l is t  of  persons whose recol lect ions of
Chicago Jewish history are now preserved
on tape.

In addi t ion to lhese new tapes, each
involv ing an extensive intervieL' ,  the com-
rnir tee has arranged for the taping
of two events of  Jewish interest  as wel l
as the last  seventeen Society meet ings.
A11 this has been accompl ished since the
publ icat ion of  an ear l ier  l is t  of  oral
history rapes in 1984 .

"Anyone who has been involved
in the making of  an oraL history tape
knows how rnuch t i rne is required for pre-
parat ion and travel  in addi t ion to
the actual  interview t  ime .  "  said CJHS
President Norman Schwartz.  ' \ , le are grate-
ful  both to the comnit tee personneL
and the indiv iduals intervier, red for making
substant ia l  contr ibut ions co 1oca1 Jewish
history.  "

Addi t  ions Since 1984

Persons taped for the oral  h istory
col lect ion s ince the 1984 l  is t  was
publ ished in Society News are l is ted
belora.

Wi l l iaE Brai terman Eva El ler  tapin
Carolyn Brenner San Le s ner
Leoo Despres Abrahanr Lub in
Jennie Dishnan Solonon Matusen
Rabbi Moses Eicheostein Abner Mikva
Richard Elrod Judge A.L.  Marovi tz
Elmer Gertz Rosal  ine Morr isoo
Lil l ian Cethner Martha Newnan
Rabbi David Graubart  A.N, Pr i tzker
Dr.  David Hel ler  Herbert  T.  Schaffner
Max Janowski  Bel la Schmid
sarah Kahan Walter Schwe r  in
Ben d Blanche Kal l is  Oscar Shabbat
Phi l l ip Klutznick Rabbi  Mark Shapiro
I ' larshal  Korshak Dr.  I rwin Sulovay
Irv Kupcinet Diane I,Ie ine r

Maynald Wishner
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year reunion of  Marks Nathan orphan Home
alumni and of  the Tuley High School

Test Your Knowledge with
The Chicaso Jewish Trivia 0uiz

Triv ia Quiz Number 2

Test your knowledge of  1oca1 Jewish
history by at tempt ing to answer our Chi-
cago Jewish Tr iv ia Quiz.  Then check with
your f r iends to see how wel l  they do.

l .  Who was the f i rst  Jew to become
aiuwE r rrvr

2. hhere was Chicago rs f i rst  Jewish
.emAtArw laearaA?

3. Nane at  least  t \ , , /o of  the four Jew-
ish Chicagoans to win Nobel  pr izes.

1! .  Who was the only man to have a
Chicago synagogue named af ter  him?

Answers on page nine

I981 CIass reunion. A videocape ol  a
Channel Five te levis ion program on the
Jewish labor movement has also been se-
cured for the col lecr ion.

Society Meet ing Speakers '  l . Iords Preserved

Speakers whose presentat ions at  Soci-
ety rneet ings s ince October,  1982, have
been preserved include, in chronological
order:

Dr.  Stephen J.  l th i t f ie ld Lisa Derman
Rabbi Howard Berman
Dt.  I rv ing Cut 1er
AIan Te 11e r
I ra Ber l  in
Maureen wi l  l
Richard Marcus
Harry He 11er
Leah Axelrod

Ractrel He imov ic s
Charles Berns t  e in
Ann Barz e1
Rabbi Ralph Simon
Leah Axe lrod
Michael  Karzen
Regina Lipmao

Rabbi Oscar Li  fshut z
Marshal l  Kro l  ick
Daniel  Beede rnan
H. Burton Schat z
tavt l  uavlo berns
Edward R. Jo rdan
Michael  Pekay
Arik Marce L I
Noah Marce L I
Nornan Schqrartz
Ruth Rothstein
Arthur We inberg
Li la We inbe rg
Rabbi Danie I  Le i  fe!
Ne11 Pekarsky

Arnong the fapings current ly under
way is one of  Arthur Goldberg,  the
formercabinet menber,  Supreme Court  jus-
t ice and United Nat ions ambassador,  which
So1 Brandzel  went to Washington, D. C. to
secure.



CJHS Leader Sol Brandzel Chosen
To Head Anerican Jewish Congress

Yet another honor has been bestowed
on the Society 's t reasurer,  So1 Brandzel ,
by his recent elect ion as president of  the
Midwest Div is ion of  the American Jewish
Congr€ss. He has long been accive in af-
fa i rs of  the Congless,  one of  the country 's
leading communal organizat  ions .

"The Congress is for tunate to have a

leade! suc h as So1 at  i ts  head,"  said CJHS

Plesident Norman Schwartz '  "We of  the his-

tor ical  society are \ te l1 aware of  the lead-

ership he br ings to an organizat ion because

we have gained imrreasurably f rom his

contr ibut ions to our grouP. "
Mr.  BrandzeL is a CJHS founder,  a

board meuber,  and currentLy chairman of  the

nominat ing cornmit tee as wel l  as t reasurer.

He also has been act ively involved in

the society 's oral  h istory program.
One of  the metropol i tan arears better

known at torneys and a major c iv ic leader,
he has served as a member of  the Chicago
City Col lege Board and the Chicago Board
of Educat ion.  He recent ly cornpleted a
term as Board of  Educar ion president.

I,lany Books on Local Jewish History
Avai lable at Skokie PubI ic Librarv

In connect ion wi th Jewish Book Month

the Skokie Publ ic Library recent ly compi led
a bookl is l  of  interest  to Chicago Jewish
history buffs.  The I ist  includes many
books deal ing wi th Jews in the Chicago

scene and i t  is  qui te extensive--Probably
the most extensive col lect ion in any publ ic

l ibrary near areas of  concentrated Jewish
sett lement.

Whi le the books were l is ted under

headings which did not include "history"
as such, most books der i l ing wi th Chicago

Jewish history were included. Numerous

biographies of  local  Jews are also

on the l is t  as wel l  as other special ized

non-f ict ioo which t reat their  subject

histor ical ly.

Society members who l ive near

the Skokie Pubt ic Library should be

aware of  th is easi ly avai lable resource'

Copies of  the l is t  are avai lable wi thout

charge from the Readers Advisory Desk

of the l ibarary at  5215 Oakton Street

or by phoning 673-7774, Extension 27.

q^^i  atu nFf i^6 '

5ol Brandzel, Nel,^]
AJC President

Art ic les To l lark Anniversaries
0f Sinai Temple, Anshe Emet School

Future issues of  Society News this
ye4: will feature . r iiil li"- *.iIIn g the
125th anniversary of  Chicago Sinai  Congre-
gat ion and the fort ieth anniversary of  the
Anshe Emet Day School .

"Both inst i tut ions have made important
contr ibut ions to the local  Jewish communi-
ty,  and their  h istor ies should be inter-
est ing reading for our members,"  said So-
cieEy News Edi tor  I rwin J.  Suloway. "W"
try to rnark such signi f icant anniversar ies
so that the record of  the past rnay be pre_
served. "

Appoint Haron Acting Director
0f Chicaso Jewish Archives

Dr. Mir iam J.  Haron, an assistant
professor at  spertus Col lege of  Judaica'
has been appointed act  ing director
of  the Chicago Jevr ish Archives at  Spertus.

A histor ian who recentLy completed
training as an archiv ist ,  Dr.  I laron
-. : r1 . ,^-1. :^-  a col lect ion ofwvr NlLr6

loca1 Jewish histor ical  nater ia ls which

have in some part  been acquired for
uhe archives through the ef for ts of
the Chicago Jewish HisEor ical  Society.
The Society wi l l ,  of  cou!se, cont inue
to sol ic i t  and receive donat ions to
the archives and to supply volunteer
workers. Interested indiv iduals may

leave a message through the Society
of f ic  e aL 663-5634.

Dr.  Haron succeeds the forrner
Asher Library director,  Richard Marcus,
who also headed the archives before
his recent departure f rom Chicago.



HOl.l AN 1884 BIRTHDAY PARTY HELPED UNITE CHICAGO JEWS
Rare Meites Book Traces Results
0f Event Honoring Moses Montefiore

The name Montef iore is best known in
Chicago these days as that of  a publ  ic
school  .  Many older readers remember i t  as
the school  to which chi ldren with behavior
problems were sent,

One hundred years ago i t  was the name
of the most famous Jew of the nineteenth
century.  Sir  Moses l lontef iore was known
,and respected throughout Europe and the
United States.  He was the f i rs!  inter-
nat ional  leader produced by Jewry in hun-
dreds of  years.  The major phi lanthropist
of  h is t ime, spokesman for the Jewish peo-
nlr  tn lhp ^E c-^1 

-^r
Russia,  Rumania,  Turkey, Egypt and

l 'o  he IOI

^l ; .  - - , .1 
+l- .^ L I  ^  L:  

- r  
L

LrI  Lcld r  y ur

was ceLebrated by Jews throughout lhe wes-
tern wor ld.

ah;^-d^ T^, ,^ , .^-^ n^r r^ ha 
^, , rd^nav,,  rLd6e

and their  celebrat lon of  h is 100th bir th-
day was notable no! because of  the
event i tsel f ,  but  because i t  served to
dra\ , r '  together the aLready diverse parts of
the local  Jewish community and to produce
the ci tyrs f i rst  f ree Hebrew school ,
or  Talmud Torah.

Story Told in Meites Book

The story of  Montef iore and Chicago
Jewry is best Eold in the rare but pre-
cious History of  the Jews of  Chicago by
H. L.  Meites publ ished tn 1924. The ac-
count which fo l lo l rs is edi ted f rom that
source.

One of  the f i rst  events in Chicago

that interested the new West Side iews as

much, i f  not  more than i t  d id the older

Jewish populat ion,  was the celebrat ion of

the hundredth anniversary of  the bir th of

the great Jevish phi lanthiopist ,  Sir  Moses

Montef iore.  This notable celebrat ion in

Chicago's Jewish annals took place on Sun-

day af ternoon, October 24, 1884, the great

humanitar ian's bir thday. I t  was held at

the f inest  hal1 in Chicago, the Central

Music HaI l ,  a beaut i fu l  and spacious

structure which had been designed by Dank-

rnar Adler.  The celebrat ion \ , tas held under

the auspices of  the Chicago lodges

of the B'nai  Brr i th,  then numbering elev-

en. A ful l  account of  rhe celebrat ion ap-

peared in the Chicago Tr ibune in i ts issue
of the morning af ter ,  containing three
columns in sma1l type on the l i fe of  Sir
Moses Montef iore and another column fur-
nishing detai ls of  the Chicago celebrat-
t ion.  Phi l ip Stein,  ehairman of  lhe com-
mit tee on arrangements,  pre s ided.

nn r : .6 nlrr{^rm ^}} .^--orrrv ' raa

were Dr.  Leibman Ad1er,  ret i red rabbi  of
KAM Congregat ion and father of  Dankmar Ad-
1er;  Dr.  Emi l  G. Hirsch, rabbi  of  Sinai
Congregat ion,  and gent i le c iv ic leaders.

Ear ly Use of  Jewish Flag

Three f  1 ags were draped above
the plat form state,  two American f lags,
one at  each end, and in the middle the

"L:F- ^nd bIue, cal led in! lat i  vr

the Tr ibuners account,  r r the colors of  Jer-
usaIem. "  A large porrrai t  of  Sir  Moses
Montef iore occupied the center of  the
stage and one of  the features of  the occa-
sion was the giv ing to alL present
of  smalI  reproducLions of  the picture as
souvenlrs.

Dr.  Hirsch's "panegyr ic"  was the
chief  feature of  the celebrat ion wi th his
eulogy on Lhe I  i  t  e of  probably the
greatest  phi lanthropist  who has ever
1ived. I t  is  interest ing to observe that
Dr.  Hlrsch then had none of  the ant i -Zion-
ist ic bias he developed in later years,
for  in his eulogy of  Sir  Moses Montef iore
he said,  "He was a Jew and a pacr iot  at
the same t ime, and though a loyal  subject
of  Queen Victor ia,  he looked forward to
the day rr 'hen the tr ibes would be gathered
together in Jerusalern.  "

Professor Swing, one of  the most not-
ed I iberal  re l ig ious leaders in Chicago,
pronounced Sir  Moses Montef iore 's l i fe one
of "one hundred years of  moral  beauty,"
adding, "We Christ ians might envy you Jews
the possession of  th is gieat man, i f  our
reI ig ion did not forbid us to envy,"  and

ir  h is nninion that "such a
man could no! be found among the teening
rni l l ions who held the Jews in der is ion."

other features of  the memorable occa-
sion were the reading of  an or ig inal  poem
on Sir  Moses Montef iore by Mir iam De1
Banco, the wel l -known Jewish author,  who
t^ 'as then a teacher in the Sabbafh school
of  Zion Congregat ion (now Oak Park Tern-
ple);  and the singing by Mrs.  Louis Falk
of  a select ion f rom Costars orator io E1i .



East European Jews Inc luded

Arnong the spectafors in Che gal lery
were some of the more recent Russian
arr ivals who did not understand a word of
fhe proceedings but came away \di th
impressions they did not soon forget,  of
hor,r  d igni f ied a Jewish celebrat ion
could be made. They carr ied th is impres-
sion back with then and from that t ime
fel t  prouder than ever before that
they were Jews. I t  gave them the. i r  bear-
ings in Chicago and America.

The Moses Montet iore celebrat ion
caused fhe thought to come fo some, ot
establ ishing a Talmud Torah that should
bear the name of the great humanitar ian
and that shouLd be \ , /or thy of  such a name.
The lead was taken by J i rc"b Cohen, then
and for rnany years af ter .  the leading
spir i t  of  the Mariampol Shul .  Cohen was
joined by Dr.  A.  P. Kadiso-nlachum Fr ied-
man, Moses Harr is,  l ienoch Goodman,
Morr is Bergnan, Marks Nathan and others,
who uni ted their  ef for ts to establ ish the
Moses Montef iore Hebrew Free School .

West Side Needs New School

The new school  was to cont inue the
work of  a smaLL older school  on larger
and nore adequate l ines. The f  i rst
school  was st i l l  being maintained but un-
der greaL d i f t icul t  ies,  complaints
of  neighbors being added to f inancial
t roubles.

An ideal  s i te was f inal ly found on
Judd near Cl inton streets,  opposi te
the Russische Shul .  Wi l l iarn H. Kerfoot,
the wel l -known Chicago real tor ,  owned

About the Source of This Story
Over s ixty years ago an ear l ier  in-

carnat ion of  the Chicago Jewish Histor ical
Society publ ished a book whlch is invalu-
able for  those interested in loca1 Jekr ish
history.  The book was the l l is tory of  the
Jews of  Chicago; the author was H.
L.  Meites,  a 1oca1 publ isher;  and the date
vas I92-/+.

Sumptuously pr inted and i  11u s t  rat  ed,
qui te complete,  and wri t ten wi th sty le and
a general ly broad view of  the spectrum of
Jewish 1i fe,  the volume stands alone as
the author i tat ive reference about Chicago
Jewry dur ing i ts f i rst  seventy-f ive years.
Unfortunately i t  is  a lso rare and avai lable
for eonsul tat ion only in relat ivelv
few 1i-brar ies.

The l '4ontefiore Free Hebrew school
Photo from Meites

the property,  which he was then of fer ing
for sa1e, A cornmit tee headed by Jacob
Cohen waited on Kerfoot to get the
very lowest pr ice at  which he was wi l l ing
to se11 the property.  When the purpose
for which the property was intended was
explained to Kerfoot,  he expressed a de-
sire to v is i t  the school  to see what work
i t  was doing.
Genf i l  e Tests Students '  Hebrew

A, ,h" rpp.L""a ,  i r r , "  t  
"  "ppeared 

and
asked i f  he would be al lowed to examine
the pupi ls in Hebrew, explaining that
he was fami l iar  wi th the Hebrer.r  language
which he had learned whi le he was beine
rra ined for the ministry.

He then conducted a very credi table
examinat ion and even corrected some errors
in t ranslat ion made by the pupi ls,  to the
astonishmen! of  a1I  present among whom
were Dr.  Bernard Felsenthal ,  ret i red rabbi
of  Zion Temple;  Henry Greenebaum; and
other prominent persons. At the end of
the examinat ion,  Kerfoot congratulated the
pupi ls he had quizzed. and announced he
would donate $1,000 toward the purchase
of the bui ld ing,  reducing the pr ice
he asked for i t  f rom $3,500, a fa i r  calcu-
lat ion,  to $2,500.

With a v iew to rais ing the money nec-
essary to purchase the property,  a
corruni t tee rrrai ted upon Dr.  Hirsch and Dr.
Felsenthal ,  who issued an appeal  on Apr i l
12,  1886. With th is appeal ,  Jacob Cohen,
who had extensive business deal ihgs wi th
sone of  the leading business houses in

lcontinued on next page]
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SOCIETY COMPILES JE!\IISH DATA
FROf'1 FILE OF OLD CIIY DIRECTORIES

Researchers into Local  Jewi sh
history wi  I I  I  ind their  work made easier
as a resulL of  a current CJHS project .
The pro j  ect involves rnicrof i lming,
xeroxi  ng and organiz ing informacion
of a Jewish nature f rom an almost complete
f i lp nI  o]d r i rv . l i rector ies on f i le
at  the Municipal  Reference Library.

When fhe projecL is cornpleted,
the Society \ r i11 have extensive l is ts
total  i rg about 350 pages of  Jewish
synagogues, ceneter ies and other orgaaiza-
I  inn< fnr rh6 va{rc t  819 rhrough 1928,
when the director ies were discont inued.

-  inst i tut ions are
ra.- l  ic t - ,1 vA.r  . f i  , ' i rs 

-AA-^-.^-j /sdr dLrq,  J/sdL wrLrr

the comprlaLion wi l l  be of  special
value to those \ . ih o wish to t race an
inst i tut ion through a per iod of  years.

The project  was directed by CJHS
Board member CIare Gr:eenberg of  the
MunicipaL Reference L-brary stdf f .
Photographing of  the rare director ie6
was done by Larry Minsky,  the son of
Society Vice-Pres ident Dor is Minsky.

The I ists.  when organizrd and
arranged by types of  i rst i tut-ons,
wi l l  be avai labLe for consul tat ion
io Lhe Sociery of f ice at  Spercus Col lege.

Renew CJHS llembership Now
To Preserve Benefi ts

Members who have not yet  paid
their  dues for 1986 are advised to
do so within the next t rdo or three weeks
f^ incrrre rhrr  thpv reLain Current
nembership and thus el ig ib i l i ty  to at tend
the June brunch meet ing,  to secure
lo\rer rates for  summer tours,  dnd to con-
I  in,rp r .1 qn. iar  w NewS.

" [ ,Je have been busy handl  ing renew-
elc "  c: i r l  l t4pmhprchin Cha_irman Marian
Cut ler ,  "but advise those who have
nnr vFl  spnf fhpir  chF.k to do so before
we update our membership and rnai  1 ing
1ists."

Almos t  a l l  memberships expired
at the c lose of  I985--Lhe excepl ion
being those relat jvely lew who jo ined in
the summer or fa11 of  last  year.  Dues
l ,^^ i^  

-+ 
( l  < nn ^^- , ,^--  , , ;  iL-  

-  ^^^^i  - lUE}; ' t l  dL +l  J.vw ycl  Jcd'  wl  c l |  d 5yr\  ld l

rate of  $10.00 for senior c i t izens and
students.  A fu l l  dues schedule appears on
page twelve of  th is issue.

t ' , lontef iore's Bir thday Party
Icontinued from previous pagel

Chir"eon. nedp a ncrsonal  canvaSs ot
the business distr ict ,  which netted a
sum suff ic ient  not only to buy and equip
the bui ld ing but al  so to pay the salar ies
of lhc f  prch ino qleFf for  a f  i rne.

Lazarus Si lverman, the banker,  known
for hi  s scrupulous orthodoxy (he " la id re-
nl- i - l  jnrr  mnr. i .o rhroroh.rrr  h ic

l i fe) ,  headed the l is t  wi th a donat ion of
one hundred dol lars.  He made his gi l t
condi t ional  upon insLruct ion being giver
ro gir ls as wei l  as ro boys. declar ing,
" I f  the Jewish mothers of  the future are
Te| |ohi  rhe rrrd inprrs Of Hebrew and
acquar 'nted with che beaut ies of  the
B;hlp rha nprnar, ,zr inn of  Lhe Jewish
spir i r  i r  th is counrry is assured."

Important Gent i les Con t  r  ibute

Nore matched Si lverman's gi f t
but  a number added Lhe i  r  names, among
rhese being Marshal '  Fie1d. John V. Far-
we |  '  .  Lyman Gage dnd ot  hers nor Jewish,
who seemingly subscr ibed to the 01d Jewish
orove-h t  hFr " the Torah is Lhe best
Schnorah. "

And thus i t  was that the Moses Monfe-
f iore Hebrew Free School  was establ ished
in Chicago as a permanenL mernor ia l  to rhe
noble Jew whose fame resounded al l  over
the wor ld on the occasion of  h is hundredth
bir thday anniversary The schooL is a
monument aLso not only to the ear ly
ef for ts of  the west Side community to af-
ford i ts chi ldren adequate rel  ig ious
training, but al  so to the f ioe co-opera-
t ion between the reformed and orLhodox
leaders of  Lhose days in br inging i t  into
existence.

I t  was the f i rs l  t ime that the organ-
ized "West Side" had come to the I 'South
qida" r^r  hal  n ,nd ra.eived i f .  As Lhe

' : ts  ^^-^ ^^^i^ ^^,1 ^^^:-Par-su r

and never was i t  turned away unt i l
there f inal ly grew up a feel ing oi t
the West Side that i t  ought to be able to
rake care ol  i tsel f ,  and i t  proceeded to
demonstrate to i tsel f  as wel l  as to others
that i t  cou1d.

--Edi ted by I .  J.  S.

Memherqh i  n annl  icFl  I  ons
Frn- tha c^- i6Fv 

^FFi-^JULasL)/

ra 'e l l  as at  any meetrng.

are avai  lab 1e
663-5634 as



A l'4ax!,/e11 Street scene such
Llbrary Exhibit
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chicago Hislorical Society Photo

Answers to Trivia 0uiz
Trivia Questions are oa page four

l .  The only Chicago Je!,  to become gov-
ernor of  I l l inois was Henry Horner,  a
l^no r ;ma nrnh. iF .^, , r t  i , rdoo ala. la. l  in

1932 and again in 1936. He is general ly
recognized as being among the staters best
leaders.  Another Chicago Je\r ,  Sanuel  A1t-
shuler,  was nominated by the Democrats
around the turn of  the century but did
not get elected. A Kankakee Jew, Lieuten-
ant Governor Samuel Shapiro,  completed
the unexpired term of Otto Kerner in
I968-70.

2.  The ci tyrs f i rst  Jewish cemetery
was located near Lake Michigan north of
North Avenue in what is nrw Lincoln
Park,  The ci ty sold the land Ll  the Jew-
ish Bur ia l  Society in 1845. The one- acre
cemetery served for about a dozen years

before moving to Clark Street at  Belmont
Al ,pn'rp whprp I  hc around was dr ier  and
tombstones less 1ike1y to be washed away
by waves.

3.  The four local  Jewish Nobel laur-
eates are Albert  Michaelson for physics
(1907) i  SauL Be1low for l i terature (L976);

Mi l ton Fr iedman for economics (1976):

and Herbert  Brown for chemistry (L979).

4.  Considered the outstanding Jew of
the nineteenth century,  Sir  Moses Monte-
f iore of  England had a Chicago congrega-
t ion named in his honor some ten years
before his death.  Moses Montef iore Temple

a

SOCIETY ARRANGES MAXWELL STREET
EXHIBIT AT ROGERS PARK LIBRARY

The Society has arranged to mount a
photo exhibi t  on Maxwel l  Street when i t
was Jewish at  the Rogers Park Publ ic l i -
brary,  6909 North CIark Street.  The ex-
hibi t  wi I I  open May I  and extend through-
out the month.

In connecl ion wi th the exhibi t ,  Dr.

I rv ing Cut ler ,  a Society founder and ex-
pert  on Chicago Jewish history,  wi l l  g ive

a related sl  ide presentat  ion in the
l ibrary on May 21 at  7:00 PM.

Old Photos Enlarged, Explained

Included in the display are enlarged
reproduct ions of  oId PhotograPhs showi ng

the Maxwel l  Street area as a locale
for Jewish residence as wel l  as business
dur ing the f i f ty or more years beginning
around 1880. Informat ive capt ions are at-
tached to the photos.

The exhibi t ,  or ig inaI Iy displayed at
the Chicago Histor ical  Society,  was organ-
ized by Guest Curator Alan Tel ler  most ly
frnm nr infs in rhe col lect ion of  the

Chicago Histor ical  Society.  Reproduc t  ions

used in the or ig inal  exhibi t  are on Iong-
term loan to the Jewish Histor ical

Society,  which through i ts exhibi ts chair-
men, Dor is Minsky and Mark Mandle,  can

make them avai lable to interested groups

and o rgani  z at  ions .

Exhibi t  Avai lable for  Use Elsewhere

The or ig inal  photos are Property of

the Chicago Histor ical  Society and any in-
qulr ies about them should be addressed to
that organizat ion I  s pr int  and photograph

department. Organizat ions r , t ishingto

display the exhibi t  i tsel f  should contact
rhe oJHS off ice ar 663-5634.

was founded in 1875 and was located
on Damen Avenue and Thomas Streels
for many years before changing i ts name
to ohaveh Sholem. At least  two other
synagogues in I l l inois as wel l  as several
others throughout the wor ld were named
after Mont e f  iore.

Readers are welcome to submit  1ocal

Jewish Tr iv ia quest ions to the edi tor .

Credi t  wi l l  be given for al l  that  are

used.

(Prepared by t'brnnn Sdwartz ard Irwin $rloway)

those 1n the Rogers
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WORK OF HILLEL FOUNDATION EXPLORED AT JANUARY I'IEETING

Appreciat ive Audience Hears Rabbi
Leifer,  Nel l  Pekarsky at Spertus

Those who braved the elements on Sup-
erbowl Sunday, January 26, to at tend the
Society 's \^, inter meeLing af  Sperfus CoI-
Iege were wel l - rewarded wiLh a program as
interest ing and vi ta l  as the two indiv id-
uals who presented i t .  The dayrs speakers
were Ne11 Pekarsky and Rabbi Daniel  Lei f -

^, , l . . :^^ l5uuJ<LL lErvrr ' ts

col lege students through area Hi l1eL foun-
dat ion s .

Mrs.  Pekarsky,  widow oF rhe longLime
Hi l IeI  foundat ionUILfvclJILJvLl ILa6v

director Rabbi  Maurice Pekarsky,  spoke of
the or ip ins ol  fhe Hi l le l  idea at  the

I  : -  :  -  -s wel l  as her hus-uL,!wErrrLt

band's and her ow-r Hi l le l  exper iences
(ho cnnlzo 

^f  
r  h6 of f^r t  ^  

. r  .L^i5^:^5_t ' ,_
r ' . \  r  PU^! u"dn'Pd,6, ,  u,

bana Jews and rheir  rabbi ,  Benjamin Frark-
eL, to serve Jewish students there
in rhp per l  

^ f  
, -ho .anr, , rv rnr l  nt

their  eventual  approach to Dr.  Louis Mann
of Chr 'capo Sinai  CorrprepaLion in dr)  er lo.L
To se.rre f r rnd:np- His and their  ef for ts
resul ted in B'rai  B'r i rh assuming sponsor-
chjn in tho ninaraon r , '^-r  i^ .  

' .h i - ! .  
l^ .1

r I r  /  rLr

fo .hrnrprs hFino psf :h l  ished af  the staLe
universi t ies ol  Wisconsin,  Ohio and Michi-

L/ LiJdPLs I  wc J

founded in 1933.

Ear ly NorLhwestern Un ive rs i ty Exper iences

Mrc PalzercLrr  r^ l . l  
^r  

L^, ,  
-  

r^^^n'  i^rrrror !L^orr^ j  IUw d rr \EyLrvLl

for  her husband upon his arr ival  in Evans-
ton broughr Lhe previousIy unorganized
Jewish fami l ies of  Lhe Lown togerher
for the f i rst  t ime and helped fo establ ish
the Jewish community there.  She aLso re-
counted his ear ly contact  there wi th Jew-
ish f raterni t ies and soror i t ies so assirn-
i  Iat  ionist  in aLt i tude that rhey had
Christmas trees each year.  Yet his years
there were rTlarked by jncreasing Jewish
ident i f icat ion and act iv i t ies.  He assumed
rhe direcrorship at  Chicago in l ,944, aL

f i rst  in addi t ion to his Nor. th\destern
work.

After meet ins in the basement oi

Rockefel ler  Chapel  at  Chicago, the
Hi l1e1 group acquired a horne donated
in memory of  a Jewish soldier k i l1ed in
World War I I .

\ r ' l I  D--or . - ,  
"  

d -"bb. 
"  

e l  o p.  .  ,DodLor r

January 's Nleet ing Pholo bv t /osel le SchhJartz

Variery of  Stude.1ts ar r \ icago

Mrs. Pekarsky discusscd the spectrun
of Jewish studerts at  the universi ty,
rargirg rrom c\ose complete y -nvolved Lo
those who \ . /ouldn'L be caught dead aL
Hi l1e1 She al  so pra:sed the depth o F
Jewish tdcul ty i - lvolvement,  referr ing to
the now legendary annual  mock-debates by
professors on fhe v i  r rues of  Lhe larke
versus the hanentaschen.

Her presenLar io ' r  made i t  cIear ro her
aud-Lence, though she rever nenL ioned i t ,
how lucky the students lnere to have had
not onLy her husband but aLso his wi fe at
Hi l1e1.

KAOD I LEIIET S UDSETVALIONS

Rabbi Lei fer ,  speaking from his van-
tage point  as present and past (  for
twenty years) Hi11el  d i rector at  the Uni-
versi ty of  Chicago, concentrated upon the
changes ar Hi l te l  dur ing rhe pasL two dec-
ades. He stressed Lhe diversi ty and plur-
al ism row Iound at  chaprers in general  and
at Chicago in part icular. He said
that today his chapter would be l ikeLy
to have tL 'o or three di f ferent Fr iday
night services oo a giver sabbath ard more
than one kind of  seder for  Passover.

The Chicago pr.ogram offer.s a rdide var-

ICont inued on next page J



JUNE BRUNCH I,IEETING I,lILL
BE AT TEI'IPLE SHOLOM THIS YEAR

Those Wishrng To Eat Must
Make Reservations

The Societyrs annual  brunch meet ing
wi l l  be held th is year at  Temple Sholom on
Sunday, June 8.  Admission to the meet ing
wi l l  be restr icted, as in the past,

to CJHS menbers in good standing, and
wi l l  a lso feature a musical  program

and elect ion of  members to the board of
directors.

An interest  ing progran o f  mus ical
select ions wi l l  be presented by Jef fery
KIepper,  the cantor ol  Beth Emet Congrega-
t ion of  Evanston. The sLate of  candidates
for directors wi lL be of fered by So1
Brandzel ,  chairman of  the nominat ing com-
mit tee.

The lavish brunch, subsidized in part

by Society funds, wi l l  cost  members $6.00
and start  at  1L:00 AM. Advance reserva-

t ions are required and should be made us-

ing the coupon in the mai l ing which wi l l

be sent to a1l  rnembers in MaY.

Members in good standing noL \ t ishing the

brunch may arr ive at  12:30 PM for the pro-

gram and meet ing i tsel f .

l ' lork of HiI leI  Foundat ion
[continued from Previous Page]

iety of  emphases inciuding servjng kosher
rneals,  working for Soviet  Jews, assisLing
IsraeI,  g iv ing sabbath dinners,  providing

counsel ing services and studying Judaism.
Rabbi Lei fer  indicated that decis ion-mak-
i -^  r - . r  

^hi  
f ,  

^r  -^ l i . - .h11'  
Frnm rha <t  rFfr  r ,6 , 'd5

Lo Lnvolved studenLs and facul ty wi th the

var ious groups within the chapter typical-
1y rais ing funds of  their  own. Other ac-
t iv i t ies center around Jewish-Christ ian

-^r  - r  :^--  , , i  th oEher Jewish
groups and counter ing the appeal  of
far-out reLigious cul ts seeking Jewish
adherents.

He also sketched a Portrai t  of  to-

day's Jewish student as being concerned

!r i th the mater ia l  and the spir i tual  ,  more

pol  i t ical ly conservat ive,  h ighly interest-

ed in rnaking a l iv ing,  sone qui te assert-

ive and posi t ive in their  Jewishness

and others qui te " la id back" and l r i thout

much emo! ional  involvement.

Student Perplexi t  ies

I I

Third Seder Tradit ion of Labor
Zionists Marks Thir t leth Year

This Passover:  marks the thi r t ieth
anniversary of  an unusual  t radi t ion in the
Ch i  cago Jew i  sh comrnun i ty. The annual
Third Seder of  the Labor Zionist  Al l iance
is an event which Chicago can proudly
claim as unique because of  the special
Haggadah which is rn ' r i t ten anew each year
to ref lect  current themes or mi lestones
in Jewish 1i fe.

Combined wiLh passages from the tradi-
t ional  Haggadah, th is blending of  o ld
and new creafes a most appropr iate atmos-
nherp for e mpen j  npfrr l  comrnunal  cel  ebra-
t ion of  Passover according to Clare Green-
berg,  who has co-authored many of  the
year ly edi t ions.  Past Haggadahs have fo-
cused on themes such as Bial ik,  the nat-
ional  poet;  the 100th anniversary of  nod-
ern al iyah; a t r ibute to GoIda Meir ;  the
Warsa\r  Ghetto upr is ing;  the k ibbutz;  and
the reuni f lcat ion of  Jerusalem. The Thir-
t ieth Anniversary Haggadah is devoted to
David Ben-Gurion, the founding father of
Israel ,  on the occasion of  the 100th an-
niversary of  h ls bir th.

Interest  in these Haggadahs has been
expressed by Harvard Universi ty,  TeI Aviv
Universi ty and numerous organizat ions al l
over the country.  Spertus Library has a
complete co 11ec t  ion.

Begun in L957 by the late Peretz Tau-
man, a leading Chicago Labor Zionist ,  the
unusuaL format of  the seder program, which
includes music,  poetry and readings in
Engl ish,  Yiddish and Hebrew, has met \^r i th
great enthusiasm by many in the Chicago
Jewish cormunity.

dents he ment ioned searching for a
meaningful  way to be Jewish, intermarr iage,
broken homes, adapt i  ng to urban I  i  fe
and fear that  they v/ i11 not match the
success of  thelr  parents.  He was hopeful
that  Hi11el ,  as a broadly conceived spir-
i tuaL cente!  nhere Jews of  a l1 var iet ies
can rningle wi th mutual  respect,  can mean-

^ ' ' rents wi th their! r ,6rqrr l

present problems and prepare them for
the i r  future ones.

The appreciat ive audience made up in
enthusiasm and approval  for  smal ler  than
usual  aEtendance. Pres ident Norman
Sch\^ 'ar tz presided at  the meet ing and Pro-
sram Chairman Burt  Robin introduced lhe

Among the perplexi t ies of  Jewish stu- speakers - - r .J.s



ABOUT THE SOCIETY

The Chicago Jeoish Historlcal Society tlras folnded in 1977
and is in part  an outgrowth of  local  lewish part ic ipat ion in the
Anerlcan Bicentennial  celebrat ions of  1975. t t  has as i ts pur_
pose the discovery,  preservat ion and disseminat ion of  infoma-
tlon concerning the Jewish experlence in the Chicago area,

To this end the Society seeks out, collects and preserves
appropriete wlitten, spoken and photoqraphic recordsi publ_ishes
histor ical  informat ion;  holds neet ings at  which var ious aspects
of Chicago Jef l ish history are discussed; and of fets tours of
historlcal Jewish sites. Muriel Robin lllas the foundtna oresi-

Menbership in th€ Society includes a subscription to lggL
etv News, discounts on other Soclety publ icat ions and at
the Speltus Musew Store, infomat_ion about Society meetinqs and
othe! actlvities, and the oppoltunity to lealn and inform others
concernlng Chicago Jewish history and i ts preservat ion.

Mefibership in the Chicago Jewish HistoricaL Society is
open to al l  interested persons and organizat ions.  The member-
shlp year is from Januaay to December; hoflever, non-members may
join at  any t ime.

Co rnittees currently active and seekinq members include
otal  Sistory,  Archives,  Exhibi ts,  Photography end the Speakers
8ureau. Requests for  addi t ional  informat ion and membership in-
quir ies rnay be addressed to our of f lce (phone 551-5514).  t {e
nelcof ie your membership and act ive part ic ipat ion.

chtcogo Je.r,Dtsl,
618 SOUTH M ICHIGAN

JOINING THE SOCIETY

Annuel oles Cateoories

Regular Membership .$15.m
Seoior Ci t izens & Students 10.00
Sustainlng Meab€rship. 25.m
Patron Hfibership. 50.00
Sponsoring Membelshlp .at least IOO.00
Synagoque&organlzat ionMenbership.  .  .  .  .  .at  ]east  25.00

Make checks payeble to the Chicago Jewish Historical Society
and mail to our office at 610 South itichigan Avenue, Chicago,
I l l inois 60505.

soctexa necc,6
Socletv Nev{s is published by the Chicago Jerish Hlstoricat So_
clety at 518 South Mich_iqan Avenue, Chicago, Iltinois EO6O5.
Telephone (112)553-5614. Editorlal inquiries shoulc, be directed
to the edi tor  at  ( l l2)r48-2800.

Plesident. . . .Nolman O. Schf,artz
Edi tor  . I rs in J.  Sulo$ay

Editor ia l  Board
Marian Clt ler ,  Uark Mandle

Burt  Robin,  Sidney Sorkin,  Etaine Suj .oray
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